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Pu~~ Qf Thi~ Paper: 
The purpose of this paper is to determin if nickel 
deposited electrolytically from a nickel bath at lOOoF. 
or less gives the same adherence qualities to enameling 
steel that nickel deposited galvanically at 160-180oF. 
produces. 
Theory and Discussion of Ordinarl Nickel Bath: 
Most enameling plants use a nickel bath in the 
pickling line following the acid rinse tank. This bath 
places a thin film of nickel on the enameling iron 
which is good insurance against many defects which plaque 
a pl a nt from time to time. Nickel dips ma terially aid 
in the development of adherence and in controlling the 
conditions that contribute to copper hea ding and fish 
scale. 
Th e following ar e the factors which aff ect the rate 
of nic k el dep osition-- strength of solution, time of 
i mL1ersion in the nickel bath, nickel bat h temp e rature, 
the pH of the solution, acid p ickle tempe r a tu r e a n d 
time, typ e of nickel salts, and enar.1el iron stock. 
Accordine; to Zande r l the g raras of nickel deposi ted 
1.J . I~ . Zand er, "Tre nd of Hela tion Be twe e n Hick el 
De p os it and Adherence," Better Enameli ng , De c. 1 940 . 
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galvanically from a nickel bath Ivill vary with tempe ra-
ture, time, and :DH a s follo'ws: 
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Effect of time of 
iTn.rnersi on mJon the 
nickel deposition--
Pickle time- 10 min • 
Concentration- 2 oz Ni /g . 
Temp.- 1 50-1600F. 
pH- 5. 8 - 6 . 2 
Time- variable 
Ef f ect of bath temp-
arature upon nickel 
deposition--
Pickle time- 10 min. 
Concen t ration- 2 oz Ni /g . 
pH- 5. C, - 6.2 
Time- 5 min. 
Temp.- variable 
Effect of bath pH 
upon the nickel 
deposition--
Pickle t ime- 10 min. 
Concentration- 2 oz Ni/g . 
Temp.- l50-l600 F • 
Time- 5 min. 
pH- variable 
copper bar 
wood support..".... ... ---'. 
4 " X 4 " 
sheet 
I ' I I 
I 1~--+--3 II D. coil of Hi vIi re 
, 
-;;'7--
Apparatus used in plat i ng of sheets -
wood over ·;J}-;.i'.~h 
she e t i s "-
bent, n-t tl ~ 
metal bri,l1 ( 
-:;ne.mel ed S~leet pJ.8.ced here 
angle iron 
BendinB Apparatus -
According to A.H. Haesslerl the ideal nickel bath 
should have the following conditions satisfied: 
2 oz. of single nickel salts per gal • 
• 25 oz. boric acid per gal. 
pH of solution 5.6 -6.2 , 
temperature of bath 160 to 1800 F. 
The above conditions along with a five minute i mmersion 
gives a nickel deposit which produces very good adher-
ence. Comparing these conditions 'with those in Zandel" s 
article2 where he gives graphs which show the weight 
of nickel deposited, it is found that .04 grams of 
nickel per square foot will be deposited. Now com-
paring this .04 grams of nickel per square foot with 
Zander's chart on good adherence, under various condit-
ions, one finds that the .04 grams falls well within 
his range of good adhe r ence. Therefore, the alJove 
condi tions were used as a base for findi ng vihat eff ect 
electrolytically deposi ted nickel vlould have on the 
adherence of enamel. 
lA.H. Haessler, "Preparation of 1:Ietal Surfa ces ," 
Al\[anual of Procelain Enameling, 192:7, p . 84 . 
2 d ·'·d J. N. Zan er, 101 • 
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Th e A]?lJlication .Q.fElectricity to ,!he Eick~! ~ath: 
Sin c e t h e ave rae e galvan i c bath lJ.m s t be k ept a t 
1 60 to 1800 F . to pl a te ou t t he amount of nicke l nec es s -
a r y in five minutes to p ro duce the de s ired a dh erence 
be t v:'een t he enamel and st eel, it se ened f ea s i 1)l e to 
p ro duce the s ame re sult s by I m7ering the bath t emlJera-
t u re to 1 00oF . or lower a nd applying electricity to 
s peed u p t h e deposit i on . A ba t h a t rOOTI t empe r a ture is 
an idea l s et-u~ and it would b e l es s co s tly f r om t h e 
sta ndpoint of fuel nece ssar y to }!roduce steam t o keep 
t he bath a t the cus toma r y 160 to 1800 ::;, . The Fork ing 
condi tions will b e i rlJ.p roved by r educin c: the b8, t h t enp-
e ratu r e, a nd t h e life of the t a nk shoul d be prolonged. 
It i s unde r s too d that a n electrolytical ly de pos i ted 
n ickel is a ti ght d ep os i t, .... vhile t h e gc:dv anic de ~c> os i t 
i s a loose dep os i t l'Thich c an l)e rubb ed off . A l oose 
deposit as fo rmed by ga lva nic de position i s ea sily 
t aken u~) by the ground c oa t to p roduce adherenc e, while 
it i s debatable if an electrolytic depos it wil l do t h i s . 
The r es pective me r its of both types of de pos its were 
ob s erved. 




Tank .§nd apparatus :!l§.ed-- The nickel tank was made 
from monel metal. The dimensions were 8" X 8" X 12" 
with a wooden sun~ort on each end used to 8uDDort a 
.J.. ., . '"' ' 
co ~!pe r bar upon V:Thich the test she ets were suspended. 
Four feet of nickel wire r olled into a 3" rine; and 
suspende d in the solution acted as the anode. Th e 
current and voltage TIas sup~lied by a s ix volt storage 
battery. In series with the b8.th and the battery was 
placed em ammeter and a variahle resistance. A vol t-
mete r wa s hooked acro s s the nickel bath t emporarily so 
that readings of the voltage drop across the ba th could 
be t aken from time to time. Th e nickel bath wa s kept 
at the desired tempe rature by the use of a hot :p18.te 
and a l)unsen burner, if the latter was necessary. The 
other s olutions \vere contained ir. ordi nary crocks and 
were also h eated by n hot pl a te. 
The LaJ:rotte Roulette Comparator wa s 'us ed in ' deter-
mining of the pH. The coior standard u sed was chlor-
phenol red, which has a pH rang e of 5.2 to 6 .8. 
The g round c oat eno..rael wa s dri ed in 8.n oven a t a 
temperature of al)out 300oF . The sheets tested were 
fired in a small muffle furnace, automatically controlled 
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The bending tests i.y c re performed wi t Il 8. c18..mp ~like 
device tb.at held the enameled sheet ti e;htly in lilace 
vrhil e the bendinc vras done . A pi ec e of wood yms used 
to bacl'.: up the enameled sheet. This piece of wood \las 
shaped as shown in the drmTing to assure a uniform 
curvature ':rhen bendine t h e en2.meled sheet during the 
adherence test. 
A drop-wei ght test was used to check the results 
of the bend test. An 1 8 00 g ram, 3.5 11 steel ball "'.'laS 
dropped 18" upon the en8..mel ed shee t which was laid over 
a cupp ed shaped piece of steel that h a d a circular hole 
3" in diameter . The ball 7.ras drorr;!ed first on one s ide 
and then on the other until b a re steel was visible . 
Solutions used--
------ --
cleaner- 4 oz. Oak ite per gal. water . 
temp erature - boiling . 
pickle s olution- 6 ;~~ H2 S04 
1 ;;0 NaCl 
temperature 170°F . 
time- 5 minutes. 
nickel solution- 2 oz. s ingle niclcel s alt s ./g • 
• 2 5 oz. boric ac i d , er sal. 
DH- 6.2. 
teI1perature- and time v[l,riaole. 
neutralizer solution-
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l~i c};:el :Bath 8.8 ~?ound 2Y-
1. ~1en no H2S0, i s present in the bath , ~he only 
acid hei ng lJoric acid, no hydrog en is evolved a t loV! 
t 8BJ?era tures and "rela t i vely high vol t8.g es, bn t 'if H.)80 / 
(.~ ~.l:: 
is added only in small amounts hydrog en is evolved . It 
was obs s Tved that the rate of hydrog en evolution i ncreases 
wi th i n crease in the tem-?eTa ture of the nic J-::el ba t h . 
At t;;[O volts and 1 80 oF . no hydrogen was observed and at 
three and four-tenths volts and room t emperature no 
hydrogen ~as evolved, but with a v oltage of four volts 
and 180o~ . hydrogen was evolved rather . vi g orously . Th e 
area of the cathod will determine to a limited ext ent 
~hether hydrogen will be evolved or not. An extremely 
Rmall cathod~ p. rea makes poss i :ble hydrogen evolution. 
2 . Vm en the bath i 8 at 170°::!' ., current and voltag e 
throu{2,;h the bath is 2 8.Tllp per squa re foot and 2 volt s 
respecti"vely, a nd the anode-catho<kdistance is 4.5 11 , 
the amperes and voltage do not change appreci8.bly when 
the anode and cathode are brought close to one anoth er, 
but as the current i s raised to 4 .5 amperes per sQua re 
foot or more, Boving of the cathode and a node together 
produces a ma r}::ed increase in the current and voltag e 
through the cell. This is due to the fact that the 
break down vol ta,cse of the s olution i s somewhere above 
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two volts and under t he voltage as sociat~d ui t h four and 
f ive-tenths amps p er squ a r e f oot. 
3. At low voltag e s , 1.5 or 2 volts , when the bath 
i s a t l7 0oF ., the area of the anode surface is no factor, 
out at h i ghe r vol t ages it is a factor. 
4 . Below i s a graph showi ng the rel a tions h ip 
1)etv.!een the temp e rE;,ture of the bath and the vol t 2.ge 
el rop through the bath: 
3.5 
3.0 





50 100 150 200 
Temp.- of. 
The bath was set up as ab ove with the temp erature 
170oF . Single sheets were plated for 15 and 30 minute s 
at 2 amperes per square foot. 'rhe amount of nickel 
de posited was deterrained. 
In 15 minutes .2691 g r ams of nick el per square 
foot was deposited and in 30 minutes .7056 grams of 
nickel per sqaare foot was deposited. This would 
indicate that as time progresses the nickel deposited 
per minute increases. 
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Using the 15 minute deposit as a standard, it was 
found that in one minute .2691 
= 
.0166 grams of nickel 
15 
is plated out per square foot per minute . So in two 
minutes .0332 grams of nickel per square foot would be 
plated out. This is over the .0 2 5 grams per square 
foot minimuYll fnr good enamel adherence. A check was 
made to determine if that amount of nickel is actually 
plated out in that time and it was found that it is. 
From this it was assumed that a two mi nute deposit at 
l70oF. in the standard bath is equivalent to the 5 
minute galvanic deposit at l70 oF. in the standard bath . 
Of course it is understood that these two types of 
deposits, the electrolytic and galva nic, will not p roduce 
the same degree of adherence to enamel on steel, unles s 
some of the conditions of the bath are changed. 
Actual Run: 
With the a bove characteristics in mind the first 
run was made . T}1e 4" X 4" sheet s of enameling iron 
us e d were clea ned in a cleaner s olution for ten minutes, 
rinsed, and then l')ickled for five l-:1inutes. 
They were then rinsed and sine ly placed in the .. 
nickel bath . The b a t h conditions were as follows: 
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2 Oz. single nickel s~lt per gal of water • 
• 25 oz. boric acid per gal of water. 
pH- 6.2 plus or minus .1. 
current density- 1.8 to 2 amp. :per sq. ft. 
temperature of bath- 164°F. down to gOoF. 
voltage varied 2 to 3.4 volts, inverse as temp. 
steel sheets 4" X '1:". 
anode-cathode distance 4.5 inches. 
The time of iJmnersion vms varied from 2 to 6 minutes. 
The temperatures were 164, 150, 130, 110, and gOoF. 
After the sheets had been properly treated, they were 
rinsed, neutralized, and dried. A standard ground coat 
enamel was placed on the sheets by dipping. The weight 
of anplication was 1.125 oz. per square foot. The 
sheets were then fired out properly. 
The adherence test was made by bending the corners 
of the enameled sheets over 8, wooden edge that had a 
ro.dius of curvature of .25/1. Failure in adherence 
observed when bare steel "S"as seen at the bend on the 
tension side. The angle through which the sheet 
had been bent to cause failure vms measured and recorded. 
Identical sheets were enameled under the same conditions~ 
except that the nickel coat was applied by galvanic 
action for five minutes. These galvanic sheets were 
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given a rat i ng of 10 beCall.Se of their eood adherenc e 
qualities . The electrolytic pl ated nickel sheets were 
rated in com,arison with these galvanic sheet s . 
Are-run VlaS ca2_'ried out under the SaI.'1e concH tion R, 
exce-, t t hat t he 10v1 teml)erature - short tine and h i gh 
+prmera ture-lone; time })or t ion of the series nere o1""litted 
due to poor adherence in the first run . The tempera t ure 
was increased to 1 8-~ 0 ::!'. 8.S a maXi mUY:l and loy/ered to 
840 F . as a mi ni mnm . The In(3,ximnm t i me VTaS i ncreased to 
9 rli :nutes a t t 21_e lowest temperature. The san e te st. of 
adhe rence was appl i ed and agRin they we re compared with 
sheets t hat had been galvanically n i ckel cos ted . 
Results: 
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Ename l adherence to ~heet8 g iven electrolytic 
nic kel coat equals that of sheet s g iven a galvanic 
coat when a ratine of 10 i s given~ other values indica te 
proport ionally i nferior adherenc e. 
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From the data one can readily see that sheets whic h 
we re electrically n ickle coate d under t he ex, erimentRl 
conciiti ons at the t emperature s of 140~ 120, 1 00, c),Dd 
8LlO? for 6 and? minutes !possessed the same en8 .. mel 
8 .. dherence qua li ties as sheets nickel coa ted i n a 52J.-
v an ic 1)2,th at 1 ?Oo J? for five minutes. 
Conclusions: 
Hi ekel 8..p ~,)li eO. t o enanel ing st eel or iron elect-
r oly ticRlly from a nick el ~ath under t he folionine 
concH tions --
2 oz. s ingl e nicke l salts per cal of wate r. 
t oz. boric a cid pe r gal of water. 
~H of solution- C. 2 plus or mi nus .1 
temp erature- 84 to 1000F. 
time of b'..rnersi on- 5 to 6 minut es . 
c a thode- a node distance- 4 . 5 inches . 
monel me tal t anlc-- 8 " X 8 11 X 1011 
sheets- 411 X i;i;" 
cur I'ent 2 amp/sq . ft. voltae e- 3.4: 
will cause enamelto adhere to the iron or steel to 
the same dee;ree as nickel g,pplie cl to enax'le linp; steel 
or iron galvanically under the folloYTin€~ co ndi tions--
2 Oz. single nic kel salts per gal of water. 
_;l 4 oz. boric acid per gal of wa ter. 
pH of solution- 5 . 6 to 6.4 
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t emperature- 1 60 to 1800 7 . 
time of i :mr!lersion- 5 to '::' mi nutes. 
tank, mone l l'1 ctctl- 8 " X 8 " X 10 '! 
shee ts- ( 11 X 4" 
As st a ted before, by ca lculations a n d exp eriment, 
a t:/r o ~lJnute d e p o s i t at 2 arrlp e r e s per squa Te foct 
current de nsi ty and l?OoF. deposi ts as muc h nic}(e l as 
d oes t h e g alva.nie action from the s ame s olution i n 
five minut es . Ho~ev e r, the re ~ults sho~ tha t t h e best 
adherenc e is not obtained by a t~o minute de~ osit 
electrolytically which real ly i s the e ~uivalent of a 
five mi nu te galvan ic dep osit. This ~ay be explained by 
the f a ct t hat a n e lectroly tic nickel de p osit i s ti g~t, 
u hile a g a lvanic nick el deposit is a loose dep osit which 
C2.n actua lly be rubbed off. A loose de posi t is more 
readi ly absor1)ed by the g round coa t. For t~le emunel to 
tak e up an electolytic de ) osit, it a ppears that there 
must be more nickle available. 
The author feels that much can be done on elect-
rolytic nickel coating of ena.meling i ron p rior to 
enameling in an effect to equal the adherence produced 
by a galvanic coating of nick el. 
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